
waterless-aqueducts, those unlitigious forums, those
desolate palaces, and those untrodden streets, whichi
block up the wiole of the bills, at the foot ofi which
this church stands ; and do you find something con-
servative in the air, or the ground, or auglht that
could account for the stability of the tombs of the
martyrs ? Oh, nar Look to another poiwer for
this;· and you will not- be long in discovering it.
You wilt soon find that there is sonie -grent moral
principle of inßlexibility in Rome of which this per-
manence of sacred edificeq is but the symbolie evi-
dence. For how can you believe fora moment, that
men would preserve the altar vith such jealous care,
and have watchfulness over the doctrine whiclh itsim-
ply embodies? Can you believe that there bas been
such guardianship over the porphyry sarcophagus
resting under the altar in an old basilical clhurch, thtat
from that tine to this, lamps have ever been lighted
around it, that this holy oblation lias been offered on
it-ean you believe that tlh seals wich hold the
treasure in it have been so jealously guarded while
its construion tells you that the church ivas bujilt in

hue lime of Justinian, and (bat the tomb vas tlien
built to contain the relies of imarlyrs; and can you
believe that wlat the Church teaches now on the
doctrine of Saints, their intercession and their relies,
r- not secured to us as having been ta uglt then, by
the very strength of the tom-ab in which lis object is
înclosed ?

Ir vou will in Rome look around you with these
.Éyes,'you vi see in (lie very walls of tihis city re-

tords orfthe doctrines vhich are taught ; their stones
cry out in defence of them ; these will present themn-
ielves to you; fronm the rudely scratchled inscriptions
on ti tombs of martyrs down to the latest witness
in this cliurch iof the wonderful things God does for
the salvation of men. You will mnd Catholic doc-
rine and practice engraven on the very foundation
âtones of this Jerusalemn ; and as the naines of the
Apostles are inscribed on those of the.heavenly Je-
rusalem, inscribed on founditions which the eye of
man cannot see, so is the apostolic teaching of the
Cat.holic Church inscribed under ground on the very
foundation stones of its edifices, in those subterranean
churches and tnmbs of God's holy martyrs ; and the
records are borne tup as the temple rises, till at length
the whlole symbolisin ofI te faiti is collected in the
cross vhich surmnounts it, anA tells you that in that
banner is contained the whole complete and incor-
.ruptible teaching of Christ and His Spouse.

lIany more things I could say, but vith the day
miy discourse must close. I vill content myself with
giving you a few ivords of advice on the mnanner in
which you înmust viev this city and study it. We
mnay suppose that every one who comes here enters
the gate.ofRome with .soiethincg of the feeling of a
man wio, loving nature and her beauties enters a mag-
nificent domain, in vhich are collected all her most
choice productions. He ivill see there magnificéët
tiees, soine fantastic in shape, some mighty, and
venerable, and even in the midst of decay worthy of
admiration. He will see on every side llowers and
plants of exquisite beauty and delicious odor, and lie
will disport himself as he pleases; lie vill vander all
at random, and .lie will revel for a tine searcely
knowing what it is that he has seen, or what lie lias
to learn. And now, my brethren if one was thus en-
gaged imbibing deliglt througlh every sense, would
he despise a man who, perhaps more humble thian
himself, finds on those trees so magnificent and beau-
éifd, a fruit unobserved by himself, but which1 to him
who tastes it, is evidently most delicious food 1
Would he despise him who among those beautiful
plants wich he adidires, discovers saving remedies
which, applied to wounds, heal them, and, adlminis-
tered to a diseased systen, cure it ? Oh, no ! you
till say, if this could be added to the cbarmstand
beauties that surround us, it must be Paradise indeed.
And now you are come to Roie, and you see the
elegant columns, or the broken blocks, and the ruined
ials which tell you of its ancient grandeur. Sorne

are rough and shapeless, some are beautiful, stili, but
we admire them al. They are as (lie great and
lovely trees of the forest. Then you descend to the
more living charms of later art. You pass from one
te one, as from flower to llower, lingering over them
in turn, and returning back to fmnd new beauties,
where you have most adnired before. You wander
and are delighted, and you think you have made your-
self master of ancient and modern Rome. No, my
bretlhren, it is not so. As yet you know it not.

Go into that ruined but still magnihcent amphi-
theatre in which ail Rome used once to be collected.
Stand in the middle and look up and wonder, while
your imagination pictures i as of old, complete in
inatchless grandeur. The emperor, with the mag-
nißcence which the riches of the world could concen-
trate on one person,.is surrounded with his courtiers
all lavish of ornament to do honor to the festival of
the day-the return, perhaps, ofhis birthday. Bere
are the senators and there the knights, rank above
rank, until above them rises a wall of faces all bear-
ing the features of earth's noblest race ; and you
eemn to hear the deafening shout that breaks forth

fromn the multitude as some skilful feat, or some deed
of prowess of daring is performed before them. Can
you imagine anything more overpowering than this ?
What ideas rise before you, as you see there assem-
bled, aid hear in one sound the voice, of whatever is
great in Rome's mightiest days. But yonr dream
will. be, perhaps, interrupted by a Iovr, plaintive
chaunt, telling you there are others present who have
better thought than you ; who remember, and would
have you reflect, that a far grander spectacle to an-
gels, and to men was presented by the martyrs who
stood on -that very arena, and bravely deied ail the
power of this emperor, and bis fuiious people ; that
the noblest music which ever broke forth from tat
spot, was not-that shout of savage triumph. Oh,no!
it was the last meek and holy prayer of resignation
whereby the Virgin Holocaust commended her pure
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saut ta God, and made a hideous deatb precious in
the sight of the Lord.

You go into thtat grandest of ever-existing.edifces
St. Peter's Church; you look up inta its unparalleled
dame ; and it appears, most justly, to be the most
like a temple-not made withhads, nor resting upon
earth, but to be either borne up by angels' arms, or
suspended froim the vault of heaven above, you admire
its grandeur and boldness; you marvel at thebeauty
of its decorations; you are list in wonder at this un-
rivalled piece of luman skill combined with -power.
But the Catlolic vill tell you that, to bis mind, it is.
toa low, too little, too poor, ta overshadow the ashes
of the fishierman of Galilee and the tent-malcer of
Taisus-of those men, the dust perhaps shaken froni
whose teet, as .they %vent repulsed out of Caisar's
gate, may have made the noble Palatine a ruin and
whose ashes gathered up in the unlhonored Vatican
have certainly made it the Simai and the Sion of the
Christian law.

You look at an altar in some churclh, not merely
inlaid with rarest marbles, but incrusted vith pre-
ciouns stones ; you admire the richi combination of the
malachite of the Ural and the alabaster of the Nile ;
you thini ithat sa exquisite is the combination of skill
witli taste, that it vould be a gem of untold price if
put in a mnuseum ta be admired and studied. The
Catholic peasant would tell you that it is too mean
for its purpose, whicli is to bear each day the bread
of tife and chalice of salvation ; that it is too poor te
receive uion it the pure streami of the Blood of the
Lamb immolated lor man's salvation ; and that noth-
ing but that altar on which He rests in Heaven, if it
rould be bromgit to earth, is iwortlhy ta receive Hm

Make yourselves famniliar with the homely thouglhts
of the people of the land. You will find them more
sublime than the highest fliglits of art and petry;
and their sublimity consists in this-that they are
real, that they are true. Think how many a mysti-
cal Egyptian, and supercilious Persian, and witty
Greek, and haughty Roman, may have walked ronnd
the touple of Jerusalem, and gazed on its walls, its
columns, and its massive basement ; admired its ma.-
teriaIs, and been delighlted with its grand proporitions;
lue may have even looked in and been a spectator of
the unintelligible rites that vere going on ; and per-
haps lie went his sçay, shruging bis shoulders ; aye,
and if lue lhad condescended ta ask the beggar at the
gate for an explanation, an had believed bis words,
ie woull have gone home justified, made ivise unto
salvatioai, and might have afterwards lived a life
pleasing to God, and died a death precious in His
sighît. But perhaps lue did ask, and was told how

loses brou ght frogs and gnats tipon Egyþt, how
Josue made the sum stand stili, how Elhas vent u) ta
heavem'nin a fiery chariot, and how the bones of Eh-
seus raised a dead man ta life ; and the Egyptian and
Persian, or Greek, or Roman smiled ; and prided
hiimself in his own hîeart for.not belonging ta this nar-
row minded nation, an thought better ofi is own
country, bis own religion, his oivn freedom of thought•
and perhiaps he vent haine and vrote a book on the
legendary tales of the over credulous Jews.

But, my brethren, yot wilI learn better things.
You have come ta this city ta study it-as it is. En-
deavor to think of Rome, not with fthe prejpdiced
minds you may have broight hiere. Wlien you are
tempted ta think what youi witness must be modern
and corrupt, remember that the wisdom neither of
man nor of God vould employ an unbroken series o
links, such as we have in the Papal succession, for
losing rather than for preserving truth. Remember
that if the hand of Providence anywrhere deals in a
peculiar, and adifferent manner, vithi persons, places,
and tihings, fron what it does with the saine objects
elseaw ere, it naturally tiereby points to a principle,
of vihicl those who are ais exceptionably treated
have a righlt ta consider themselves as the illustration.
Think not then,of Rame merely as once the stronghold
of ancient Paganism, or as the seat of modern Catho-
licity; but go back ta the corner-stone that joined
the twao-tlhat apostolic age which attached Chris-
tianity ta the ancient and Pagan empire. Believe
that where God ias allowel the. ashes of Apostles ta
rest undisturbed througlh the revolutions of ages, He
has there preserved their spirit and principles; that
le cannot have allowed the very springs of His
truth ta remain undisturbed, only that fromn it might
flow a polluted spring. Learn, in fine, .thus ta knoiy
Rome only as the city of God's Apostles--as the city
consequently, of the Apostles' Goad.

DIOCESE OF ARICHAT, N. S.
We have much pleasture in comptying wih the

request of a respectable correspondent ta inseit the
foilowing communication :-

FOR THE CASKCET.
Mr. Editor-You have often spoken in your paper

about the goad intentions and real apostoic zeal aitOur most worthy Bishop in promoting the temporal as
well as spiritual welfare of mbhe unewly founded Di-
acese of Arichat, intrusted to hiscare by Divine pro-
vidence. Ilis last and labrioys visit ta the re o-test
parts of bis Diocese, whiere neYer befto the ar t î
in~ voice ai a Bishop as head, hauspclpof
of his ardenut zeal. Whmerever he drectealiisdcoluroof,
trute Catholic spirit s coseueregîe rse, l
incased. Disensiows aer sette fr ngthebedbis

pwhiec a vyhre lienatra f useh peace anal joy,
wie CarthenacFaith.fMspring ai the hymig anal aa-
thie efcatsofhici Many poar mssions experiencedl

gooud anal sounda Catholioeducetion bas been durn hbas
vrist eone of the most constant objecta ai bis cares.-
If bvey parish was so hghly benefittedl by hîs visit

tmlha Paruch greater ad.vantages must be conferred
for tia s wmSeb Divine Providence bas chosen
fotr hie fsoa S'e r ichat experiencedl the sa-

luay dfec cf his presence immediately after bis
return, so ùrniversally Ionged- for by the inhabitants.
At his aral hie found upwards of ona hundredl anal

f ift ldreu dluly preparedl for the First Communionu,
tlihhe oardhp administereal to thenm on the

Octave of Ail Saints, under solemnities well calou-
lated ta make àn inplible impression on the inndcent
hearts of those yao .communicants.

On the followingfuuday prizes were distributed in
the Cathedra) by bis Lordship to those children, who
had distinguished themselves by their assidiity, at-
tentionand proficienày in learfing the Ch~ristian Doc-
trine, under the direction of able catechists. This re-
ward, though smaIll dii certainly have the efect of
oreating a laudable emulation amuong the youth, of
gratifyingthe parents.and nourishing their pateinal
salicitude for thein reigious education mnder the guad-
ance of zealous Pastors.

A uefue andsmagnuitcent appendage hasbeen added
to the Cathedral o Arichat in the splendid Vestry,
which has been lately finished. 'This very spacious
building, which may well be consideréd a church in
itself, wras consecrated by,the Bishop, ittended by a
numerous clergy, who were then here on a visit, to
the scrvice of Go-d Almighty, under the invocahion af
St. Jo.ept lunthe second hveek of Novemben. The
plan of the Vestry was given by Mr. Alexander M'-
Donald of Antigornish and the vork was exected by
several of the most able Mechanics of the Diocese.
It is already well furnished and upon week-days, let
the cold be ever sa intense, the daily sacrifice is at-
tended by a crowd of devout adorers. As the beau-
tiful furuiture of tlis Vestry, including Baptismal
Font, Altar, Confessionals, stove and pipes, are either
of Canadiani manufacture or wronght after Canadian
models, a stranger, at least from Canada, would cou-
sider himself quite ai home vithin its walls.

The interior of the Cathedral has also received ad-
ditional ornament iii a magnificent hamp about seven
feet high, and two feet in breadti, which the visitor
sees nowr always burning, ta remindi hima of lis short
existence In lais life, while it points otut ta him the
awful presence of his G ld in the sacrament of Divine
Love.

On Friday last his Lordship, attended by his Clergy
and in presence of a very numerous conrgregation, sa-
lemnly erected in the Cathedral the Via Crucis or
Statibns ofi ie Holy Cross. This pions work was
preceded by a preparatory address in French from the
Rev. Hubert Girroir. After the blessing of the Sta-
tions and Crosses, a solemn procession took place.-
This done, the mournful way of the cross was per-
formed, ta which ai efficient choir added no small so-
lemniity while thiey sang the plaintive toues of the
Staobat Mater. These stations, of the largestsize, are
enclsed witiin glass in beatutiful frames. They have
been presented ta the Cathedral by Mademoiselle
Maranda, sister of the late and lamented parish priest
of Arichat,

The Festival of the immaculate Conception of the
Mother ai God was celebrated with great solemnity.
His Lordship officiated pontifically at Mass and Ves-
pers. The Rev. W. B. M'Leod acted as Archdeacon,
the Rev. Dr. Sehuite as Deacon, and Wi(liam Chis-
holm, Seminariain, as Subdeacon. The Rev. Hubert
Girroir directed the ceremonies with that ease and
ability which characterize the stumi of the Catholie
University of Quebec. After Gospel the Rev. Alex-
ander M'Donnell, an almunus of the Urban College
de Propaganda Fide in Rome delivered in English an
elegaut and profound discourse oun the Festival ai the
day. Said reverend gentlerhan is at present on a vi-
s.it ta his friend and old school-fellow, the Bishop of
Arichat, where probably he wiIl remain until the
spnîng. Owing to the circumstar.ceof the happy re-
turn ai most of the hardy seafaring mn iof the town
of Arichat ta their familles, the Cathedral, tiough the
Jargest house of religious worship in the Province,
was crowded at the morning and evening service of
the day referred to. It iwas on this occasion that the
ecclesiastical students of the Seminary appeared for
the first time lu clerical costume wahmin the Sanctuary.
It was a sight most consoling ta his Lorlship and to
ail irbu, feel interestetl in tire progress ai Catholicism

[alu r ecenty fomaed Doces to witness bho e mfy
ing demeanor of these young Levites attending the
Aitar of the Most High.

Every one, who is interested in the welfare of the
Diocese of Arcihat, will certainly, in seeing the zeal
of the Right Rev. Dr. M'Kitnonu and the energy vith
which he carries out irs views, say rejoicinug vith
me, may God grant him, His powerful assistance and
long.life to pramote the cause of religion.

PERSECUTION OF CATIHOLICS IN BADEN-
THE LONDO.N NEWSPAPERS.

(Ftom the .Dublin Veckly Telegrapl.)
The nersecution af Catholies qtill contilunes in tire

Grand Duehy of Baden. Two hundre Priess have
been doomed ta licarderation ! !!(and the sentence
has only failed, from the incourenience ti the autho-
rities of its execution) because, in a matter affecting
their spiritual conduct as.clergymcen, they. have pre-
ferred yielding obedience to their spiritual suapenior,
railer thami, as Cathelic priests, place themselves at
the disposai ai Protestant manusters.

The Jesuits have been expelled from Baden by a
Ministerial ordonnance, but, upon demanding ta know
the reason for their expulsion, àtwas refusedl to them.
They then required a certificate that lhey had in-
fringed no law during their abode at Freibourg. That
certificabe could nt be withhe!ld from thein; and
'rImen t fey had omnce obtaineal it they placeal tiem-
selves uder the protection of the tPrrsia cMinister.
One of their body [s a Prince of Germany-the Prince
of Wald bourg-Zeil--and as he cannot, being a Ger-
man territorial dignitary, be expelled from any part
of .Germany, he ias taken up his residence at Frei-
bourg.

A Catholic German newspaper. the Volkshnalle, o
Coitune, huas been seized at the Post-offices anl con.-

tbcta, because ils directors hmave expressed an cpi-
nmon favorablo t he persecutedl Archbishop. At
DusseldnfUat is la the Praussian territry-pam-
* hes cnta[ning th Pahstoral ayehnArelîisbop ai

bourg, have beent seizedl. The latter, the Bishop ofi
Limbourg, bas beenu treated as a cnrminai by lime
Grand Duchly cf Nassau, becauese ho did not abrogate,
hi~ functions as a Caîthalic prelate, at thre cammand oai
arThe Gavrvernra ientcities of Rastadt anal af Hel-

delberg, the Conut de Hennin, anal lire Baron d'ri,
have dieciared'to;the Baden Ministry thmat it wrould be
repugnant ta their conseientious feelings ta enforce thme
edictl agamnst ecclesiastics faiîtul- ta the Chrchi, and l
abedlient lo thmeir Archbishoap, and therefore have de-
mandled that the enforcement of such au cdict should
not be reqûired frein th'em.

Tire clergy ai Rhenish Prussia, ai Hohenzollern,
Sigmarimgen, of Westphaia, anal ai the neighboring

Provinces, have forwarded ad
shop of Freibourg and bis clergy; and in thse drchbi.
es they tender ta their brethren suffering for relirgins
sake all the aid they can command, in money. In
France, large subscriptions are collectin fonhey.8ae
object, un a letter, which we- this day publith, fronthe Count de Montalambert iwil tend elnsiderab trarouse the popular feeling in all parts of ther renet
Empire.... ree

The Baden population have risen in rany plat..
and rescued the clergy fron1 arrest, whilst in alOthe,
places where the Protestant Governments, as iPrus.
sia,Nassau, and Wurtemburg, have manifesied aerm.
pathy ivith the persecuting Protestant Guverntnent 01,Baden the greatest dicontent and a very danernous
agitation have been excited amon-a vheir Caghole
subjects.

Germany is, in truth, moved-fraone end ta lie
other by the cimcumstances ve have detailed, anl il
the people of Baden were Protestants, andmhe GrandDuke a Catholie, and that Catholic Prinrie had insistedthat no Protestant shotuld be educated as a Protesiant
clergyman unless in the manier he approvedl; of thatnu Protestant should b.e ordaimed a clerynman urlesswitl his approval, and that when oidainei shouîld b,
appointed ta no parish but with his sanction ; then ailEngland %wotml by titis dune have runz Witt îîî a-ounj
of the 9persecution of Protestanun by a hacut:
Sovereign !" But as the case is reversed--as it i ih
Cathiolic Chuirch that is sa persecmneme by a Protestan
the London papers are silent, or uthetruth is coniceaietifrom thmeir readers.

The state of disorder inio which eccilesiasti,.al af-
fairs have been thrown ini the Rhenish Prmvinces of
Germany are not, as the Speclafor affirms, to bedaed
back ta the peace ai Westphalia, nor to the ccmprco
mise of 1830. Their true source is 'o be faimdin in .
fidelity, in the disciples of infidelity, in the Secret se-
cieties of the illainaïnafi, in the philiosophyo aiVol-
taire, and the despotie tendencies of Joseplis5, whilch
corrupted the hearts of kin2s, and the preeil., and
people, in the last twenty years of the las? century ;
and the creature (the Revolution) vhth wis gene.
rated by their wickedness was alsn the aven'er ai
their crimes and their impietv. Never was the hand
of an avenuing Gol more visible than in the punishu-
ment of ail kings and princes vho, at the clos.i of the
last century, persecented priests, and Pape. ard Cihurcli.
There was not a Catholic monarch who joine'l in the
conspiracy against the Jesuits wrhose thronme was rnt
overthrown, and his family a victim t ithe French
Revolution, whilst the ecclesiasticail prince oi ,Ger-
many who would not submit to a Pope, saw theirec-
sier-sceptres for ever brmken by the rude-sword nf t e
soldier. Baden now sauffers, because its former Elea-
torah Prince and Archbibhop vas one of the conspira-
tors in the schismatical congress of Ems ; andl, ifwfiat lhad formerly been a portion of his lominion,
was bestowed upon a Protestant temporal prince, it
was upon the express condition thatthe independence,
rights, and privideges of the Cathohli shuild ever be
respected. A perfidious Protestant Government has
violated that condition. It is arainst :uch a violation
the A rchbishop of Freibourg,-the Bishops of Mayence,
of Fulda, and of Limbouîrg have protested.

Catholic Germany is aronised. t vill not permit
despatism unchecked ta trample tipon mitre, an-id cro-
sier, and altar. On the other hand, this attempt at
persecution will be persevered with, for it is irmmet on
by the King of Wurtemberg, and the King of iT-
emberg, it is declared by the Univers, is an instrc-
ment in the hands of Rnssia.

The Czar, whose-first a'ct on entering Biieharest was
ta close the lcors of the Catholic Chmuuch there.,las a
double abject n view in the course of policy e i
now ur.ing onward in southern Germnany. First, he
incites Protestant princes ta perserente ileir Catholic
subjects ; next, lhe ineites a civil and a relizious war
amongst thase who would willinzly ca-operate toge-
ther ln placing a check upon is ambition.

England, completely blindtolded as ta far-ts by its
anti-Catholir. London papers, fancies.it is but gratify-
inz its fanafcism in apornvin of thiis perserultion of
Cathrli- archbishaps, bishîops, and priests, when, mn
truth, ir -i, by its approval, strenzthening the diaboli-
cal poliey of Russia, ta encoumnter and thiwart which.
iu Turkey, it is prepared ta shedits blood and expenr1
its treasures.

THE PERSECUTJON IN B[ADEN-THE ARCH-
BISHOP OF DUBLIN.

The U.'iver.s publishes a translation of the orisinal
Latin letterof hi pirace the Areibisop of Dublin to
bis Grace time Arehbishop oif reibur:-

Ch Most Iluitstrious and Must Revereni Lord-The
Chapter ant theClergy, Secular and Regnilar, o this
diacese of Dublin have begged ai me i'o preserit ti
your Grace a letter, written~in thieir name and signed
for ail of them by the Dean of the Chapter, lhe twro
Vicars-General, the Provincial of the Oirder of St.
Dminic, and the Provimcial of the Society of Jesus.
In this letter they endeavor ta express the grief which
the persecution excited against the Cathlofchs i the
Ecclesiasnical province, of whichl you are the Metro-
politai, causes them ta feel, and the joy with which
they are penetrated by the zlorious exampl e of cou-
rage anti a immaveable firmness, l4 delèmuce ai the
liberty of the Church, which you give ta ail the
Christian people. They have, besidles, resolved t0
send, acco dinz to their meanus, saine assistance to
aid andt solace their affnictedt brethren. I gladly crm-
ply wilh what the excellent Clergy of DLîblihu ask of
me, and1 Ibeg yonr Grace ta accept the assurance
that I participate fully in ail the sentiments expressed
in their letter. i hope thiat in lie course ofi a few
days the majarity ai lime Bishmops of Ireland, acting in
concert, will be able ta addrmess ta you a common let-
ter ; thierefore. I abstain fromi saying mare here, andt
content mnyself wbth remarkring thuat bthe conduct of

you Gh Sauese ai Christ, have lreadly had the result
af makcing-your name illustrians andl venerable ln tire
eyes ai Catholics in every part ai thue worldi. As ta
the future, I beg ai thte Almuighty anal Atl-Merciful
Godl ta accomplishi in yon the work thait Ho has comn-
neneetd,t en nta bring yu forth safe annl thi se s nlt

menuts, anti with au ardent desire to0- see aIl thintgs
turn ta your advantage, I amn your very obedient anal
very humble brother andt servant,

"t PAUL.CUr.ræn, Aralibishop of Dmubiin,
Primate of' Irelandl

" Dublinu, 8th Dec.,.1853."

There were 138 railroad accudents lin t(i Uniited~
States in. 1853,. 234 persons killedl, 499 wounded.


